
T IE COLONIAL CIUR.CHMAN.

. .. .. . ... -...... - . NCY .o .L Y A N D EtLr. V L L. . d ddress to lhe 73ihop of Er etee. -O n T istr day,
_ F. _ L G 0 (:1 S M 1,S C E L L A N Y. Archdeacosi 'Ilarnes and a iepittiitió of clergy, At

Tuncnnc 1. rs et. osIn. iv e were drawvib- n partalle) between Croly aniff the 'Palace, E:ieter, pi·esented. to théi 'Lord 'Bihop,
Melvill, we might perlaips 5ay that tihe fir.t excelled froin the clergy of the Archdeaconry uf Barnstable,

Tie deep'v-rouled attaclment ofthe M1anks to the in ls.cription, und the secund in argunmont; and un- an address asstrinig bia lordship of tieir linfeigned
stablit Churrh, which prerisded difsent tilt the jist ns the criticism would be, if nspplied to the eii, <ertimerti of admiration und-gratitude for tie uni.

a ial f thIlle Methodists,nit still hinids tIhe asdherents tire exclision of tIhe opposite qitaiity, we apprehenid forn, zeal and distitmgitislird ability with which bis
et that sect ta ils ordisanices,is nttribuitable to various 'tiat the broadl hneaments tif if tellectuai character !ordship bas supported the iterests of the Clhuirch in
< anses.Amiong themn may be eniumerated, the tena. would bc cosrectly deiinîed. In the effusions .i parliament; and more pariicuilarly inoicaling the at.

nuis adèhi ren to anrient trtes and customs,and the Croly Ve obser'e a copious and impetuios torrent tention of.Her bijeqy'sgovernment to the nePces&ity
Severence for auilitrity vhich distinguishes them- of iagerv, wieh seeis to flow out of a 1.undred 'f -temminig-lhat torrtnt of ungiodiness and inifidelity
he commnanding initiuoenc of the episcopal officè en.jsprings of learning., and'to carry hin witth beaiutifui ihicih lias mamnifested itself n ,various paris of tIse

dowed wiitih clevatied rank, civil and ecclesiasticalfacility throuh nit the windis ofthe tubject.- kingdom ueder the namse ofSocialismit; and also, more
powser, aud ample wealti; and jet, from its peculiar Thait felicity of execution wihich Horace praised,and recently, in ascertaining and defeading the, rights
constitution, whici assigned to it a throne in every v.bich Pope atiributed to the iencil of bis friend, is which .the miuisters of our Churcli n ,Canada bave
parilsh rhircb, brought into contact with every for.to bc traced, we think, in the delhnestiônss of the to the,'property setled for théir misntennnce by a
twon of tise diocese,-asnd partly the etraordinryPreaer. The portraits of human nature, undek solemn act ofthelepislature.-St. James's Chron.
:-scendency which the episcoptil station derived fron1ils various aspects of grnrdeur ,an delasement., of
tIhe character of Bishop Wiltinu-a prelate tisderant diginity and disgrace,of virtue and vice,o Ciristiani- The labours of the. Bishop of Exeter during the
and charitable, yet inflexible in the maintenance of ty and inbelief, are al sketched and coloured bythe past week have been'of unusual intereat and. ampor-
his official authority, and the discipline of bis church'habond of a master. it was net to be expected that tance ; net le" cheering and satisfactory, we aie as.
piromotsng by bis unwearied personal exertions the a stream nourislied by se sany fountains ahould:never sured, ta his lordship's mmd, than beneficial to· the
economicail and moral, as well as spiritual improve- ieap out of ils channel. Occasionally, when it bas beat intercala of.the, people nt 'lsrgé. The riglit rer.
ment of tie peopile committed to bis charge. been swelled ly the tributary rills which pour in fromu prelate bas been calied, in 4he discharge.of his epi.-

Nothing," says Bishop Wilson, in his history of a sew source of faicy, the waters rise, as t rere, copal duty,, to consecrate tiree new churches, erect.
the island, "is more commendable thain the discipline and fiant the author uver bis argument. But the finod ed within a very few miles or each otier, in this
of ttis ciurch. Public baptism is neveradministered subsides, and the architecture of reason is foundto county -a circunistante, we bpievè, unprecedented
but in the church, and private bapti. a as the rubric be uninjured. m4ie annals of the diocese.- Western Ltumnary.
directs. Confirmation and receivinf, the Lord's sup-i The eloquence of Croly is thst of a peut; the etc.
ler a necessary preparation for marriage." Thelquence of lelvill that of a rhetorician. In one cas Sudden Beabaof the Rev. G. Grantham, Oxford,
bishopric was founded by St. Patrick, A.. 447.- it resides in the contraction, in the otter in the Afay 12. -This morninji, about sii o'ceock, the bo.
Ilishop Wilson drew up the code of ecclesiastical amplification of the subject. The ancient artist fluni dy of the.Rev. George Grantham, one of the'.erlior
constitustitns uich psassed into a law in î7S. The bis pencil at the picture, and tradition adds that the Fellows, and Bursar of Magdalen College, was dis.

-onowing enlogium was bestowed on it by the lord minutest touches of industry never equalled the ef- covered iying op the ground at the back of <linew
ehancellor Kin",; " If the ancient discipline cf the fect .Of that happy audacity. 1-et not, however, our buildings of tbat college. It is.supposed that ihe
Church vere lest, it migit be-foond in ail itspurity in admiration of tie powerful talents cf Dr. Crçiy beain- deceased feil out,çf -the wi:di où the seéond story,
the ble of MIan." The bishop liberally contributed terpreted into a sullen insensibility to the blemiahes as.he was in the habit of throwing, p the suai before
fromt his private purse to the saintenance of the lergy of bis style, or of 1 lindness to those splendid vices going to reat,4o<do ,whirh.b was obiligad-to stand on
and of the church. The chipel of St. Blatthewy, àt of composition, which might bave dazzled the criti- a chair, in order to reach it. Thewoo'4-work bar.
Douglas, was bùilt hbieily at bis own éxpense, and to eal eye.sight cf e Loninu or an Addison. .A er- ing been.lately: v.arnished it required considerdle
Ithe buildirg and repairs of tle churches he also sub. Vitude to these beautiful betrayers of the intellect force to- move ishe sash, and, þtobably, it vwnt up
scribed. By hlm vas published the first book everbas not unfrequently been the fate of éminent writerd. suddenly, anid consequetly, he .so his balance, and
piric.ted in the Manks fanguage, entied '<The Prin-JDryden iad bis Dalilahs, whose meretricious aliSré- fell out, and .was. killed on the spot. Thé dëeessed
c:ples and Duties cf Chrisliuns." Iments lie confessed, even while submitti'î- to their bas resided long in college; arliïdhis loit will be-muck

Tite veneration vith wbich his memory is cherisb.enzhantment and wearing their .hain.-.The author lamented& BIy e dleath of tIbis gentleman a fe!oVw.
cd 's unbounded. i colnved vida same old people f theso eloquent sermons, is without doubt, equally ahip becom ixcant swhichis opaen to any native of

-wçbo remembered hs.m, ansid With ne who weli recol. sensible of the deduÏtive character of those fascina- Lincolnshires h has taken tIhe degree of B. ' at
lected his funeral--oue of the Most impremsive scenes tions to wfhich he smetiesa surrenders bis fancy. Oxford, *s,tisera lre nus Scholars of Magdatin of
uhichi the islnud ever ditnessed. His mosument in la sailing down the streams of imagination, he bas sufficient.standing.-Si. Jamess Chronicle.

the church- ard of JKirk Michae) is religiously pre-inot alwrays the hardihood And self-denial ta bind him-
servcd. selfto the malt. Criticisme however, has discharged A

It is the excellentpractice of the Mankmen employ- her vffice ;Yhen she warns him of the syres. Gray Thomas blaocne c its pedesta et Madras,.the oc-i
ed iltie herring-fishery, ta com.mence an cd end the complained of the poetry of friend Mason, <bat sn wa crt by the i . ads,. ti e
day with prayers and hymna. Each crew is seen, always seemed ta be enveloped in a blaze. That -. facdt ebrted by th éri t isis abitLo
uhen the vessel is on lhe point of sailing, standing up ,ithor has paid the penalty of his ambition-bis brilli: fs e t het ise Madras bairay t i iof the hroit o
with their heads uncovcred for Ibis purpuse. 'fhe ont lu gts are nearly ail extiuguisbed, and the-feeble firint sallîtes ki <ha birth-day of thaï leified bén
frrm of prayer was composed by Bishop Wilson,wbolgimmer that remtains, only ser.ves to display the f tse eathen, thae pgate as -tie towf checluded,
.tlso introduced into the Litany a clause for the re. elaborate workmanship and gilding of the lamp. evry tauralgy, tsa se atatueinwgas oe of re C .rie-
atoration or pre5ervation of the resources of the ses. who wisies to be immortal must speak to the heuart, tien guda, iiboio Ïetting .up tas a malter of rjoit.
The old Masnks statute, probibiting fishinsg fron Sa. as well as to the eye. He must carry the- reader a. 1i
turday moriing tilt Sunday aifter sunset, on pain of mong the bome-scenery ofthoiught and association.
forfeiting boats and nits, tu observed; and the take i The heart may throb ait the tossing plume of Hector, Lor Ceserfeld.-" I saw my dear and valad
of Ml.yis generally superiorte tohat of other days but the eye glistens at the vigil ofPenelope.-ih. off fr (asteuers H ingdon) ash n:d
in conseq .usu .ce of tise lets: pretieus dibturbance cf Eng. Quarlcr)y Revtelo. friend (sys tise Countes Hssntingdoua) a uhart flme

tin fise. befoie bis departure. Te blackness of darkness,
e fhe adcompanied by *very gloomy, horror, thickened

One cf the lading dispositions of the isianders, s c-nnuroNs or TU, TEl oP TUE BIDLI. Most awfuslly round his dying moments. Dear L3d
loyalty ta their sovercigs, and attachment to tiseir Chesterfield could uot be persuaded to leave lu
icrJ. "An edition of the New Testament bas leen prit- r-o for an instant. What umitigated angsu

lhe quarries of Poolvashs: in the neigibourbood of ed in New York, in w.hich the %ord bishop,was i- bas she:endured, but her confidential Communication
Peel,nre cele bre.ted fur hving furnished the fine black variably substituted by that Of orseer, as better I am notatlibartytodisclose. The curtain ssfaU
ma:rble, pf nl.ich the steps of St. Paul's cathedrai suited te the views of the Editor or Publisber, and en; bis mortal part bas passed to another state o
are compospd, presentet by Bishop Wilson. copies of that edition bave recenty ,been on sale in existence. OU !. my sul, eome not thon unt~o hi

Bishop Wilson died in 1755, bviog been SS years the Western Country. Some timf ago there were end." Lord Chesterfield's infidelity is ton Ve
.bishop of Sodor and blan. - four editions ofa se called 'lSchoc Bible," i which known to require much cmment.-Countes of,

the wsord ye wias placed instead of ie. un thsa ;ast ingdcn's Lie mîs. .- u
Inpmarccof Order-NotingtigdI* s'.LY.and, Mimes.

Ismpo-rtnce of Order.-No a more important clause of verso Sd of the i. Acte, Making a. vry_ _ _

e'd cnndtcivo, te holiness, tihan order. Man s aimportant change of the sense of the passage. Again,
disorderly creature and loves io be abroad; but lie it is iroposed ta have an English Edition cf the i- Tht Its. Jamesîinngh,perpetuaI Curate-af-a
m ét be confined and kenpt tou-nie. So vastly impor- ble, (there is uiderstood to be an editioo of the Bibl leste Chaplain te the Hon. Est Indua ComIuy

tar.t :s order, that the want of it in a maU's family in one or more Eastern languages, in whieb tiis cor- ladras, h'as psbliled twa soisuïùes out of for, 0
n. by the apostle. iadean exclusion frem the minis- roption of the text is made,) in which, zor the nord hlsióôï cf Christianity idia, from the comi n
try -(See 1 Tim. iii.)-Chris. Guardian. ! baptisas,'(derived:from the, Greek,) the Mord idi" ment of the Clititlan e i. Hs desig-n is, ta, re

A 5PIZUTVIL JD lias somottisg of Ie nature .f J meriàon (derived from thIe Latin) is to be sisbstituted, er uhatever is importst.or.snteresting, fro.
A semiVcpliait. I h a l sna t g f1 tou h ti or O as te settla thle c on1troversy as to thie p'Oper .ïnde forgotten records-of Indian evangeization,and to

thse ftouc s of baptism in that summary way."-4Ban. of Cross. lineate the prsenstdatè ofChristia'nity 'in c0
that." Th*Iere:sa holy sirin'ki)g.nLwy from evi.-J i.I Hiiquàifiûatio;oýi'theetsclr pecu liü

My son, hast thou sinned-?'do'so ns morbut ast Ep ie a-e -i i.:
IFrom Lord Tei.gnticui's Sketchci ofthe Is of Man .pardon for tlh former sins.-21 Eccle.


